
HON TRADE REVIEW.

The ilarkct Here Goes From Bad to

Worse in Some Lines.

CAUSES ASSIGNED FOR THE SLUMP.

City Inmaccs ."till refuse to Shade

Trices to Male Sales.

.(OftXDirioi or BUSINESS elsswheke

or Tnr DisrATcn. )
PrTTSEti-o- , i'itnn.1, February ID. j

Bau Ikon am) Steel AVe regret to
tntBie that there lias been a decided change
fBrttievvor-- e during the past week. This
3iss evident! v been brought about by a

of ciicumstances. Among thein
Srs the breaking of the agreement between
She steel plants ol Wheeling and Pittsburg
legareling prices of billets: It is now a

between them. Instead of
steel billets celling at 2.i, prices are y

kmn lower tlian at any time daring 1S91.

Xest came tiie dissolution of the Beam As-

sociation, lolloped by a material decline
which was felt outside the comparatively
sraall interest directly affected, and there is
more or le-- s demoralization tlirongliout the
trade. Again, pi; iron is still being pro-
duced largelv in excess of demand, and the
surplus is "steadilv aee'imuiating in the
bauds oi furnace men. From these facts it

that tlic outlook at present is not
a taverable one b any means anl vull at

ior the slninkage in values.
Itaw trminnil steel Prices Too to w.

As usual lare dealers view the sitmlion
tjiflerentlv. Each can make an argument
that adtuost converts people to their way of
Teasocng. Tlicu comes the other side with
arguments entireh the reverse, leaving one
indocht which part has the best side of it.
Oae tbinsron which "both sides agree is that
firicH. o raw iron and steel are away below

hi thev ought to be. Tebrur.ry prices of
las rear were as folrows: Gray iorge,Sl4 oO;

lWnwT, 610 5- - steel billets, 2G 75; steel
slabs. ?2G ."HI muck bar, 527 .TO

The lirevailn.g condition throughout the
trade is not so much a well defined dullness
as." ieclmg ol uncertainty as to what is
likeH to !3' pen next. A moderate business
is King transacted, but at irregular aud un-

certain j.ricee. and there is a disposition to
aviiiift prices to the v 'cws of buyers. The
(rapacitv ot furnaces in blast nt the present
lime is a the rate of about it,SOO,000 tons
T-

- annum, unmistakably far in eicess of
tw cor.Mimptio'1. w :i Ii due allowance lor in-rr-

that ua; re-n- lt iiom present low
jficos for many varieties of manufactured
.rxiuc;s.

A Fal-- Itun or Sleel Kail Orders.

5tl rails are in iair condition, with a
fair ran of orders arvmg troin small lots to
ontrncisTif 3.(110 tons and upward. East-
ern mills hare sold 25,000 tons lor delivery
a tar western and southern points, and the
Ijwiisrilie and .a-b- v ilic isreported as hav-ii.- sr

bought about 12.000 tons irom "Western
ii ;iis torcarlv ekhvcrv Prices here re-

main firm at c.!0 at works. Valler iurnace
rien were in tov u during the week and vl

in placing a block of 3,000 tons of
tor March, April and May

at 6rures netting Sll 20 at the fur-lac- e.

This is cenainly a icry low figure,
beiiij eiial t 5, 1'ittsburg delivery,

ireicht and broker's percentage.
Old iron and steel rails arc dull, prices
weak aud uncertain, bcrap material seems
t h.e no alue, sales much re-

stricted Steel wire rods lmc declined.
Iron ore A lew ales were made; tonnage

uaP. (trices weak. Skelp iron Demand
inodcraie. last weeje's prices maintained.

The L TrsT Market w s irregu-U- i.

The low prices ol Bessemer insured
cades oi 10,W0 tons to Pittsburg parties.
Steel billet' Sales show up fairlv well at a
lo" range ol prices. Muck bar dull; no de-

mand. Charcoal iron steadj; sales limited
to the preen, wants of consumers. We rt
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EIG P203I?eri0K AT BIKHINGHAM,

Mot tbe Accumulation or Stocks Is Jost
ilip im-- iti Proportion.

BiRVDccns-?- , An , Feb. 13. SpnaL Tue
2nma-c- f l.ave recently been
accauiulaiitig -- 1.. ks .md moro pi iron Is
MlH''axlsthalat an time in thepist.

All but three 01 1 ne 2o furnaces are in full
lla-- :. midjiroun. ,a 1, vcrv hcav3. ILedraiandat the m .out low prices continues
nuiiietoalisorb thf pi.nlnct whenever theftiraacesjirecou ie.l-- ti sell. Tnis

howt-vci- , nliirh foiced sales at anv
jnice mst.vva--

, Imscism1 up ami thcabund-aucrarino-e- y

in the which" relieves
tlw financial nee. ne-i- Hence the
disposition to hold ti-- pioduct rather than
ttiulke the concessions m ssirv to meet tliecompetition 01 more northern districts. The
pneat aHentio-- i rcntiv riven to matters ofdetail In furnace has borne
Crait In the increased output The marketfsno4cd 1. o h. ut the nmi iec- -

H. Ifoundrv,-sl- CS; No 2 .oundrv illfoundry, sjo 25, forjc, $0 00. '

X0W ?2iICES AT SI. LOUIS

s .fSIeT Maker. Xumberor the rnrnaces Closo
Dor. n Prelty oon,

Br. Lorts. Feb. 19 IipcaI.iKoScrs.
Iteoww Jleacbain sav There seerjalo-o- e

no bottom to on southern coke iions
ireral saI- veto :r. ide during the past

weeknt unheard orpuces, but in most cases
tiieorders were tor or prompt
shtjimeiit. where some Iurnace had a special
iclofm-- winch they wihed to turn into
cafch However, a put chase of. iron made
n,. at the picsent market pnc for deiivcr- -

ie extending through the j ear. or even the
mi u9.-ran- lall months, is considered a
;. oil i:iv.-st:n- . nt Buying for tlie most part
1s m lttrse quantities ior extended dcltvei.
it,. O'f .laiso cir woiks contracted lor

j.
l abua: vJ0 ions thfs week, hair car wheels- an.! .a. f foundry grades.

. tucj-'nuc- cs are comp'ainlDir bitterly of
, to prn --- and tbe indications aro that

t flH.ron.lof t'.-i- n will suspend operations uu--
.- - aess puces advance.

liven LesK Activity at Chicago.
- Cuioaco, Tcb. 19. 2obcrs, Ero .vn

A Mcrwin sny; Dnring the prist woek the
I maiket has shown less activity, the large

consumois having covered their requirej-- ,
ment well Into the spring ami in many

' cases bevoud this. Small orders arc numcr- -
on, these, lnnnlii" im to 100 tons in sire.
while large kales mo conspicuous uy l

their absence. Prices remain on tlio
same basis as at thp last report, with
here and there rumors of further shad-
ing. Cliaiceiai Irons, arc unchanged, and tue
general situation must result ir the blew ing
out of many stacks both Xoi th and south,
unless better prices soon prev ail.

Metal Market.
Xew YorK, Tcb. 10 Pi-- r iron dull and

steady. Ameiican. $15 73Jci;
Aim and quiet: lake, $10 7i
Arm, fair demand: doipstic.
Tin dull, firm; Straits $13 TOgl'J 73.

SKINNED BY GOTHAM.

Copper

ft 15

w lorkrs Decidedly on tlin Inside.
Jinking the Chicago "ttlicat Operators

- Jeron.s Tlie Market Rules Weal:, and
All the Other Pits Tall in lane.

Cnic.GO strongly bullish feeling
which domimtcd the whe it market at the
close j esterdav seemed to have model atcd
considerably during the night, and the open-
ing this mornin-- r was at lower flguies. The
change apnetred to bo largely a sentimental
one. as the situation, as a w hole, remained
bullish. Cibleswcie generally
weather in the West continued
the Weither Kurciu predicting a general
cold wai e for follow in-- r tho wide
spread rams of the past few days a condi-
tion full of pen! to the winter wheat crop.
Domestic mnrkcts were weik and lower.

"N'e-- York had scliinir orders from the
stair, and the local piofessionals soon fell
into line. Many deileis had Ions wheat in
which there was a profit, and thev pro-
ceeded to icalie. The export moiemcnt
was light A prominent operator, in sum-in- s

up the situation, said, "Xcw Yoik has
taken another trick. This is about the tenth
time in the Wst month that thev haie
skinned the trade of a cent, and the
tieam is full ol nckcrs "'
31j.v opened at 94Jc njrainst 9"c at the clo-- e

v estcrd ii : sold up to 0IX-- : oroko iradually
advanced to y3Jc: became iery

hciv alter the noon hout, bieakuur toDSJic
Near the close the inaikct ei"ew exiteil and
fluctuated Molciitlv It was repoi ted f i om
Xew Yoik that taboat loads been taken
foretport, and iiiatlrge ales of flour had
been made. On Slat jumped to 05c, but
bi oke again to 0yc rallied and closed un-
settled at Sli-S- a loss ior the dav or Q

Corn ruled quiet and easier, the weakness
being largely due to the soltness in wheat.
Karl-- , prices were a slride burner on smaller
receipts than The free moe-mei- it

fiom the seabo ird also helped to causo
Mime firmness eaily in tlie dav, but the ad-
vance biousht out free offerings and the
market sacked off. Toward the close there
was a paitialiecoreu, owing to the excite-
ment in wheat. Miv opened c lower at
42Vfc,ad anted to 42Vc, leceded to 12c, ral-
lied to IJic and closed steadj at 4:c

Oats were quiet, fluctuating --t itiun a lange
or c and closing at inside figures, with a
los of Jc in values.

Ilosproducti were a little (Inner at the
opcnni.;, owing to higher pi ices foi hogs,
but the weakness 111 wheat ciused prices to
ese on some, ana poiK cloven .c lower
and lnr.lijc, while ribs were unchanged.

The leaillnjr, lutures raiiffp as lollons. as cor-
rect cl in John AI. Oaklcv A. Co.. 43 hiitli street,
members of the Chi(.apo lo ird of Trade:
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Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firm, with an advance of 12 to 15c
asked; Xo 2 spring wheat, 9He: Xo.
3 sprim; wneit. 84g;Sc: Xo. 2 rod !4J(g95c:
Xo. 2 corn 40c; Xo 3 corn, 37c: .No. 2
oits. 29'420;C: Xo. 2 white", 3&ajc;
No. 3 white, 29Jc: Xo. 2 lve. N?c; No
2 bailev 53c; No 3 f. o b., 40 PVJc-N- 4, f.
o b., 404bc: No. 1 flaxseed. flTJic: piinie
timothy -- eed, $1 191 20. JIcss pork, per
ban el. $11 G5. Lard, per 100 K. $0 .30. Short
libs sides, (loose) f 1 S7J.J; drv salted should-
ers, (l)oxed) $3 005 23f short clear sides
(boxed), $5 206 25 Whisky distillers' fin-
ished soods, per gal., $1 14. Sugars un-
changed.

On the produce exchmce v the butter
market vns dull and easien finer cream-ei- j,

27filSe; fine Western, 235!.Ge; oidi-un- v,

c; selected dairies, 2u23c. Eggs,
17lbc.

M.W YOP.K Flour unsettled, closlnsr
steady: fairlv actlv e: low extris, $3 203 83;
citv mill pitent, $5 13Q5 40. fair 10 laucv,
$" aa4 5- - Minnesota cle-ar- , $4 10g4 75, jiat--n- t.

;t 505 25- - wmtei wheat, low grades,
$3 203 65- - patents j4 ,".Cg5 13; winter vvbeat,
low arades $3 2"(5!s5 patents, 34 50S5 15:
straiglits, 44 i5t 90: lye mixture 54 10
4 75 Cornmeal quiet. U'he it bpot 111 11 ket
unsettled, moderatelv active nd closing
stronger; Xo. 2 led, $1 Osigl 0SJ. store and
elevator, $1 11", afloat. l "Osgl uyK
f. o b:N'o. 3 led, 1 03.- - uuprradt d.ied. 91 eft'
Sill's Nol Xorthem $10sJ8')II0i,-Xo.lhard- ,

1 10-'j- HJi: No.2Xortlieni. $1 04: options,
Fcuiuaiv.tl Osji; Maich 07fl OsK,

0i: Airi!.$l OtPjQl Osi, closing at
$1 07);;: Maj-- . 1 04JS1 07 closing ar $1 OJli:
June. JI 02KB10J, closing.it $1 (Bi; Julv,
$100-en- o inclosing at $101H. I'.je Ann
and quiet. Barlej- - dull and easy.
Corn Spot maiket stioiiiei and good
demand; Xo C, 48K64c in elevitor,
4l),30Jc afloit; ungraded mixed. 4s5Ic;
No. 3, 4sc; stcamei mixed, 4S?nic.Options l'cbi uarv, 4SJic: Maich, 4jfe49jc,
closing at 4iic: Vpnl, 49504C. .losing at
50e: May, 49st!9ic closing at 49jc; Julv,4049c, closing at 43J-6- c Oats Spot market
liunerand in fair demand; options quiet
and firmer; Feb' uarv. 36Kc; March.
C0K36Je closing 3uc; jiuv", :,7i.f37Kc,
closing .,7Kc- - Xo. 2 white, mixed
Western, 30J7c: white do, 3;i41c;
No. 1 Clucago, afloat, 37J&3;c.
Hops easy and quiet. Tallow sieauv.hggs liberal and lower: Western, V'jtc.
Pork quiet and steadv: mess, $9 75S10i0;
extra pr.me, $10 00 Cut meats dull but
111 in Middles quiet; shoitcleai, $S 70. Laid
e isier and dull: Western steam closed At
$0 S2; options, Febiuary, $0 60 March. $6 &0

0 61; Maj, iO 9J, Julv, $7 007-.10- . Butter
quiet and about steadv; estein daify. 1

il': do creamerj-- , 2!31c; faclorv, lb2Je;
Elgin, 30c Cheese in 11 oilerate demand, but
strong; pait skims, b!0c.

PIIlLlFr.PHIA Flour firm, with a fair
demand. Wneat weak; Xo. 2 red, Fcbrnaiy.
$1 05K: Maich. $1 05J-i- : Miv. $1 03Jil VI.
Corn firm and advanced ;sKc, but .subse
quently lost Jfc offfhe liniiiovement and
closed barely steadv: Xo 3, 111 expoit ele-
vator, 44)- -; steamer, 47e. No. 2 4sJc, Xo. 2
mixed, rebrnarv 4eic: Maich, 46U(S
4Se;Apl, 4sa;4'k-- - alav. 4Sl9c. O s
nun; Xo. 3 white, Suc; No 2 intc, 37Jrc-Xo- .

2 white, Febmaiv. S7K373ir; Maich,
L7KJSc; April, 3zi63lci Mu,, 3Si'i!?39e
Buuerdull nndeasv; Pcnnsjlvania cievm
erv, extra, --Sc Eigs dull und weak, Penn-sjlvahi- a

firsts, 20c.

BALTIMORE Wheat unsettled andhighen Xo. 2 red spYit, the month and March,
$1 Ooli&i 05Ji: Slav, $1 051 05; steamer Xo.
2 reu, i uij corn arm: inixeu spot and thonionth,494Sic:.March, 4949Cic;Ai)nl,4')c:
steamer mixed, 47'c. Oats steadv; No 2
white. Western, 3Sc; No. 2 mixed, Western,
37c Uve firm and Higher: Xo. 2, $10 00. Hav
s.eady: good choice timotjiv, $13 0014 00.
Piovisions steadv Butter good inquiry;
firm, unchanged. Eggs dull, weak: 17c

XKW OKt,ENsSu!rar stiong: open ket-
tle, prime, 2 good lair to lullv fair,"
2J4'2JiC; fiii 2i;c; good common, 2U;
c.iuitnon, 2Ji2aC: centrilugal. ofT while,
3 13 16jc; choice yellow cl.uilied, 5CQ
3 "prime yellow claufied 3))9lbc;
oil do. 3iR3 seconds, 23b,e

Open kettle, no sound goods offering:
lermenting, 1522c: centrinials, stnctly
prune, 10c: good pr.me, 1517c: comh.jn to
good common, C9e.

ST. tOCl Flour Crm at vesterdiy'B ad-
vance Wheat Xo. 2 red, cash. gogKtiic:
2UIV, yayoic, cuiscu a aar JUiv, 'JC'jic,

small trado wa3 done at previous quota
tions, f

KANSA riTY Wheat strong higher;
Xo. 2 73 1 bid; Xo. 2 1 ed, $Hz bid. Corn
hi 'her; No. 2 cish. 34c iiliruary. 34

34'icbid, 34Kc asked: Xo 2 white, 3G- -c bm,
37c white Fcbruarj, 35)icbid,
7c Oats MgheuXb. 2 cash. 29jgc bid.

Sic askeil: 2Lje bid, 19?ic asked;
March, iVc 3iiic asked

M1LW MJKEi: Flour quiet. Wheat
Mav, 9!J!c: Xo. 2 soring, S7SSc: No. 1

Xoithern, U2J4&U3KC- - Coin teadj : Xo.3, SSc.
1 steady: .vo. 2 white. 31632c; Xo. 3 do, 30

Butter firm. Eggs 111 lair demand,
out weak at 16c

TOLEDO Wheat activ o and stpady; Xo.2
cah and 97c: May, 99c Coin

Nn. 2 cish, : Xo. 3, 40Vfc- -

Cjii.ct: ao.2cash.3Jc. Ko dull; fCJ-Jc-.

lULCTll Cash, SSc; February,

"TEEypmSBUES
SSc: May, 93c. On track, Sc; No 1

Northern, cash and Febrn-u-v- , S7c; May;ffi;c;
On track, SSJc Xo. S cash,. 74Jc

3IIXhiJPOLI Wheit-X- o. 1 Xoithem,
Fcbruai v. fTJc: Tilav, S9J4e. On track, Xo. 1

hard, fOJc: Xo. 1 Xouhcrn, SOJc; Xo. 2
Xorthern, MgiGe.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Kecelpts and Shipments at Liberty and
All Other Slock Yards.

Office of DisrATcn, )
riTTSBUiio, Fridw, February, 19 5

Cattle Kecelpts', 1,240 bend; shipments,
1,1 head; mai kct nothing doing, all through
consignments; no --cattle shipped to Xcw
York to-- d iv

lloos Ite'ceipts, bead; shipments, 2,700
hcid; inaikct slow; all srades, $5 ;

ten cars of hogs' shipped to Xew Yoik to-
day.

MiEnr Iteceipts, l.Olhead; shipments, 1,100
head; maikct Mini at unchanged prices.

By Tele;raph.
Xcw York Beeves Keceipts, 2,171 head,

including 32 cars for sale: market steady;
native steers $4 10S525per 100 pounds: bulls
and cows, $2 352 75 diesscd beef steady atcgse per pound; shipments

1,!00 beeves and 3S60 quart-
ers of beef. Calve Keccint-- . 131 head;
market steady; veal-- , ?5 00b 00 per
100 pounds- - Western calves, $3 73 Shcei)
Heeeints. 4 173 bead: market steadv; sheep,
$5 0000 40 per 100 pounds: limbs $0 107 75:
diesscd mutton nt SD10c net pound;
dressed Iambs firm at 9 10c. Hogs

CS.1 bead, consigned direct; nominally
steady at $4 40 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle I'eceipts, 9,000 head: ship-
ments, 4 000 head: maiket, steadiei: god
prime, $4 50iT4 90; other, $3 logij 45;
feeders. $3 25SJJ 75; stockei-s- . $1,73122

$1 8r2 50. Hog' Receipts, is.000 head;
Miipiuc-nfs- , 11,000 bend; maiket brisk, highci:
lou.-- h and common, $4 50i CO; mixed and
pickers,$4 70O480:piime,lieavvand butchers'
weights, $4 655 00; light, $4 6004 60 Sheep

Kecelpts, 6 000 head: shipments, 3,000 head;
market activ e, sheep highei. lambs steadv;
e.vos, $3 23Q4 Ml; mixed, $4 05(3)1 90; wethers
$5 00(35 73; Westerns, $5 155 50, lambs,
$5 OOgB 50.

Bnnalo Cattle Ileceipts, 79 loads through
6 sale: market steady and firm for good
grades; good steci s," $3 753 03

loadsthiough,40sale; maiketteadv
with fair demand; heavy grades $5 155 20.
pickci-- .and mediums, $5 10 5 15;
Yorkers, good to best, $5 C5f5 10. sneep

lambs Keceipt-- , G loads through: mir-stead- y

lot all; sheep extra fancy, $0 C0C 25:
good to choice, $5 505 65; fair to cood, $4 75

5 49 lambs, good to extra, $7 0C7 25; lair to
good, $- - 40J3 90.

St. I,oni. Cattle Keceipts, 615 head: ship-
ments, 653 head: market stead : lair to
bandy native steers, $ 40: f1r to cood
Texnnsimd Indian steers, $2 S03 33 Hogs

Keceipt". 2 150 head; shipments, 3 3:3 head;
maiket 10c higher, fair to choice heivv,
$4 6jt SO, mixed ordinary to good, J4 30
4 70; light rair tQ best, $4 554 70. Sheep
Keceipts, 170 head: shipments, 500 head;
maiket steady; ordinary to good muttons,
$3 S03 00

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4 000 head;
shipments, 900 head; steeis steadv: cows
sti-on- s at $2 903 20, leeders stiong at
$3 25g3 75 Hogs Keceipts 9,200 bead: ship-
ments, 2,400 head; market strong and 5a
lusher: all grades, $4 154 65; bulk, $4 40
4 50. Sheep Receipt, 1,900 head; shipments,
700 head; market steady.

Cincinnati Hogs fair and demand steady:
common and light, $3 504 TO. picking and
butcheis', $4 603 00; leceipts, 3,140 head'
shipments, 770 head. Cattle easy: receipts,
225 head; shimnents, ISO head, "hheep firm:
leceipts, 100 Head; shipments, none Lambs
stiongei; common to choico, $5 00C 50 pel
100 pounds.

THE KITCHEK MABKET.

Poultry Tending' Higher, and Eggs Are
Steadily Declining.

In the w eek past market basket materials
have not mateually changed in price, with
tho exception of eggs. T.he high pi ice of
eggs a week 01 two ago resulted in bunging
large quantities from the South, and prices
are'10cperdo7en below- - what thev wer;a
week ago Poultry is a shado firmer iu a
jobbing wav than it was last week. Supply
has been scarcely m to demand for the past
few days. At the Diamond Maiket fruit

vegetable stalls the business of tho
v eek is reported onlv fair, with mices un-
changed. Xew vegetables Horn tho South
are coming in but demand lor them
is light, owing to the low price or old vegeta-
bles '

Staple meats rarely change in pneo what-
ever may bo the ups and downs of
stock. Lake and ocean pioduetsare repoit-e- d

quiet and slow, as is tlie immediate-
ly befoie Lent. Florists lepoit a fill

for their goods, with puces as they
wpre a w eek
7 "Following aie latest rotail of fmar
Let basket materials:

Meats Best cuu of tenderloin steaks. 23c per
lb: IsfMOc: stinildliig rib roastj 16?3ic:
ckuck . 12c: corned beel, Sircpr lb;spnu:r
lainb, 15c: ltgof mutton, 120 tor hinUquirtt r ami
Sc tor loreiiuarttr: loin of mutton, l"e; I inilirhon-- ,
20c;stawingpiwes. be per tb;vtal roasts,
per tb, and cutlets. 2uc. Pork chop- -, 12c7 and
stevks. 10c.

Vegetables and KrciT Cabbages. Mine- - poti-toe- s,

15cperhalf pctk:swect potatoes, 2LVfT23t per
Inlf ptk: preen bean- -. 15c a epiarter iKik- - wix
biaus, ie a quitter peek; pie pumpkins. l"i(t?2-c- :

onions. 25e a lnlf peck: Inuati is, 20c a dozen;
tirrots. 5c 1 bunch: lemon- -. 20te25c per dozen;
oranges, 13(it33c: lettuce. 10c per bunch. 3 hunches
for2oc; beets. 3 buuchc- - for loe: cucumbers, 2Hrti2.Hj

apiece; celerv, or a bunch: ceuliflqner. 13S213c
apiece: apples, a hilf peek; lohiitocs .3c 1
quart bov: Spanish onions. 5c iplcce; Vljlagi
grapes, 2T)2jc a pound: be eU, 10c a bunch, 3 lor

Bcttfban-dFgo- s Good creanerv. 32iat5c per
Ri ;fancv brand- - 35'5-aj-e; choice country roil-- , 2ft
27c: good cooking butter, 17e; fre-- h eggs,
Ie r doie--

Poultkv Live chickens. 7VST1TC a pair: live
tiirl.iv-- , 12rai3eperlb. live dinks. TTSsic a pair;
elrts-e- el chickens, 17 to IScper lb; ducks, J7 to lsc
per Ibtturkcvs. 11021.

Gami sepilrreJs. 3capair: rabbils. c 1 pair;quili. 2 50adezcn: wooeieoci. SI ooapalr; phei
?i 23 i pair; prairie ihickins, $1 25 a pilr:

Mallard elucks. si (Oapilr; venison, 3oc per lb;
jack rabbit-- oOfnTocapieie.

riSH rollowingaietheirtle'cs in this lineon
tlicstal'-- . withpiire-- . Lakes ihnon, 10 to 15c. Cal-
ifornia sihnon. 33 to40c iKrpouini: white fish, 12W
to 13c; herring. 4 pound- - lor 25c: 6pani-- h mac kere UJ

20c per pound: blncflsli, 13c: halibut, 20c: rock b
23c: lake trout, 12'sc: lobsters, green sea turtle.
20to23c: ovsters. New orkcounts. $1 73wrgil-lem- :

smelt- -. 20cji pound: shad. $10010 $125 each:
sca.lops, 20c a pound: Maeklniw irout, 12'c iier
iwiind; Irogs. $2 00 a dozen: eliias, Jl 30 a
gallon.

Flowers La J2 30 per dozen; I)nehe-- s
orAIbun,$250perelozen; Jlermcts $2 00))erdeiztn:
Brieees. $2 00 perdoze-n- : white ind vellov ro-e- s.

SI 30 per dozen: no-t- 2 3J p- -r dozen: Senator
Wooltei roses. 2 00 a dozen. Bennetts. $ 50

hvicluths, 75c per dozui: lilv of the val-le- v.

$1 CO per dozen: orchid-- . 7dc to $1 ro eich;
TieletR. $2 50 a hundred: carmtlons. 50c p dozen:
freezii, 50c perdozen: lilac 50e a spra; tulips, 75c
per dozen; uarcisn. 75ccrUo7in.

Wool Markets.
Xew Yoek Wool easv andquiet; domestic

SOQCOj; pulled, 2CiJ;; U24c
Boston Domestic w ools have been more

active: tho sales of tlie week amount to
2,2S. 000 pemnds of all kii(el- -, including 2.J1S,-09- 0

pounds foreign; puces, while not lnute-uall- y

changed, iavor buvers: Ohio sold at
2Sc, while considerable XX and XX and
above were taken at 2s20e: Miciuc in sold
fanly at 2Cffi2CKc: Xo. 1 oldat34Cjc! foi
Ohio anil at ao34c forMichisrin: flncdel line
waslasteailv demynil at 3.)ito for Ohio
and at SIHQ02 foi Michigan: No 1 combing
wools weie quiet at;t3Sc; in washed comb-
ing there were good lies at 2126s for quai- -
tei anil 200-Ks- ior tnrce eizuts: lerutorv
wools weie quiet but unchauged, 5S69c for

I clean fine 5557c foi fine medinui and 5P
55 for medium: soung Texas quiet, 3721c
and fall at 1522c; fail sales of Kastern Ore-
gon wools we le made at 14S17c; fall Cali-torn-

wools solel at 14J20c, with 0110 good
sale of 15J.O00 pounds; spiing Califoima
wools weie quiet; Ohio Michigan an-- I
wahcd and unmercl.mtable fleeces were in
steadv leqnest nt 3:. ocas toqualitv ; pulled
w ools stc uly at abg40a for super, 223Jc
for extra: large silos of 'coured wool- - are
rcpo.rcel in tlieiiingeofSOigoOcnsto finality;

wools weui laiily active at
3342easto quality; foreign cai-pc- t wools
v cio quiet.

Tlio Cnff-- e Markots.
Bvltimoie, Feb. 19. Colloa steady

uneliangcd.
Xew Oeleams,

and

Feb. 19 Coffee firm, or--

elosed aiMc. corn casu, o'.,e: teuiumi, ainary to iaip, lotgiiipc.
"7e; ilV 3Sfc P1--'1- "''. "i.'ll-i- Xew YQRK,Feb. 19 -Co- ffee-Options opened
closed He below nt 2c .tvc - steadv and nnchnnged to 10 points up andhigher: tfc bid. Larlev slow; Minpe...ta c,0,e(i ,,, at 5,0 points up- - sales, 13,250
sold at 37c Butter weak: creamery. 22S2,c: M(ts mclmling: rebiuwiv. 13700.3 75. Wen,
dairj, 15iS2a: ladle picked, 16fJ22(:. tggs 13 !0g!3 20c; Apiil, 12.6012 Ode: alav. 127ilnucrxtUKc Piovisions ouiet and oniv a it--.- .. 1....Z 1 n!. 1..1, t ..i -- .n..,i..

and
cash,

bid:

asked; Ne. 2

Febrnary,
bid,

eaier;
it- -

GC0Ce

Febiuarv.
dub; Oats

csji,
Wheat

Cist

The

005

Mini

5
9J3

Hogs

and

104

and

freely,

live

rule

ago.
pncesr

sirloin.

ants,

Fnnce.

fleece, Texas

and

J t '. - r tlin. .s.vv. u tii t bww. wcu.ciliuc;!,
12 2;1230c: Octnbei, 12 10 12.15c; Decembei,
lL93c; spot ltio firm; N o. 7, Uic.

Turpentine Markets.
Cuvr.tESTos Turpentine steady at 34c.

Kosiu film.
Savasnah Turpentine firm at S3c bid.

Rosin firm at $1 151 20

Xew York llosin steady ana dull.
quiet and higher at u737c.

Wilmiscton Spirits of turpentine firm at
SSe Ko-l- n firm: strnincd. SI 07J: cood
strained, $1 12- - Tar.stcad at SI 30 Crude
tiirnentine steidj: bald, $1 tO,-- j ellow dip,
$1 90; virgin, $1 90.

Tbe Drjgoods Market,
' Xew Yoek, Fch. 11. The' demind'for dry-goo-

at first hand was lair and without
much change.'

TRADE OF THE "CITY.

Doings on Grant Street Foreshadow
Activity in That Quarter.

BAD OPINION OP GOTHAM'S FLATS.

Practical Way of Pemonstratinp; Confidence

in Pittsourp; Kealty.

FEATDEES OP UONEE AND SPECULATION

Pittsburg is full of schemes to interest
capitalists. Keal estate, of course, claims
chief attention. !No one believes that the
city will take a brckward step, and so realty
can be counted on w ith fair assurance as a
safe inv estmeut. With a certainty of con-

tinued growth, both urban and suburban,
purchasers of land, whether improved or
not, are reasonably certain ot realizing good
profits. The trend of value? is upward
not by kangaroo jumps, but slowly and
surely, which is far better. The large
amount ot building in progress and under
consideration is additional evidence of con-

fidence in the future. People would not
pile up stone and brick at the cost of mil-

lions if they were uncertain of the out-

come.. The tact is, Pittsburg realty never
occupied a stronger position than at present,
and this is so patent that the most conserva-
tive business men have no hesitation about
putting their money in it.

Grant Street Looking Up.

Sicrns of promise are multiplying on
Grant street. Long the most backward of
the downtown thoroughfares, several re-

cent transactions in realty in this quarter
point to an era of progress.. Plans are un-
der way for two buildings which in size and
architectural appearance will oiual any in
the city. It Jlr. Hostetter shall succeed in
getting what he wants opposite the Darzell"
building, he will put up a fine structure at
that point. Further down a large ware-
house is under consideration. Values are
very firm, with no disposition on the part
of owners to make concessions. An enthu-
siastic agent said yesterday: "From my
knowledge of what is going on, I am con-
vinced that Grant stieet will soon be as

for activity as it has for years
been ior'apathy.i The 'hump' question is
generally regarded as a dead issue. Eapid
transit solved the problem."

New York Apartment Houses.
There are'about CO apartment houses, or

flats, in Pittsburg. They are small, but sub-
stantial, and are supplied with all essential
conveniences. This is not the case in New
York, to judge from the following remarks
of a gentleman who lately visited that city:
"The average rent is from $15 to 518 a
month,according to the number of stairs the
tenant may be willing to climb Here
clciks, mechanics and laborers aie huddled
together under one roof. These flats arc
very interior in construction, although hav-
ing 111 most cases an attractive external ap-
pearance. Plumbing and water supply are
generally of the poorest kind, and the sani-

tary conditions are bad in the extreme"
Tho Electric Deal.

The New York Journal of Commerce says;
"There is understood to be a erjr slight
probability that the union of the Iilison
General and Thomson-Housto- n companies
villi bring about the consolidating of any of
the factory departments, but there will be a
material catting down ot the number of
types of generators and other machine".
The incandescent lamps will in all proba-
bility all be made undei the Edison patents,
with Thomson-Housto- n treatment. The
chief economies will he made in the busi-
ness departments of the two companies.
The Boston office of the Edison conipany
vull, it is thought, be consolidated with the
Thomson-Housto- n ofiice there, while the
New York office of the Thomson-Housto- n

companr will be merged into the Edison
lniin office here The consolidation of the
offices of both corporations at Chicago, Bal-
timore and Philadelphia is also 111 contem-
plation, and is bound to make a big saving
in expenses."

llLLvIness News and. Gossip. v

A dicker is in progiess for a manufactur-
ing site on Hen's Island.

Xo. 135 Fourth av cnuc is being remodeled
internally for a restaurant.

The addition of a story to the Gusky
block w ill cost about Sl-- l 0C0

The I'ennsylvania Uailioad is busy about
Wilkesbaue, building loads in older to tap
the mines of indivfdual owners andopeni-to- i

s.
l'etei Gnllus has sold to Benjamin Cohen

20x100 teet 011 Butler stieet. Fifteenth w aid,
w ith a binall house, foi $4,503.

Ihe piice paid .or tho Chicago Lake Street
Elevated Railioad hj Xew York capitalist
is said to be $1,500 000 liackei s of the cntei-- p'

ie claim to hav o spent in its ccn-E- li

notion.
Ohio ts an inci ease of 77,000 in winter

wheat acieago over last v ear.
The re is no piospect ot the immediate salo

of the Exchange building. It is consideied
good piop"it to hold on to

Pcinnts were issued vesteiday for tho
election of three buildings, the cost all

000.
The banks and Exchange will be closed

Monday. birtndav. I'nner
maturing then should be looked altei .i

e ineinueisiiif s are sieaciy arouua
$450 That pneo was bid for an unlimited
numbei j esterday.

the net earnings of the Pittsburg, Youngs-tow- n

and Ashtabula Uailioad Compmy lorthe month of Januaiy weie $21300, an
of $7,772.

Movements in Kealty.
S. A. Dickie i Co. sold for Bell & Caldwell

to Mi s.J. 1. Campbell twoimpioved pioper-tie- s

liiBaumGiove oue on cornel of Friend-
ship and fct. Clair stioets, a two story and
attic Duck Douse, w ltn lot 40x102 feet, and
one on the coiner of Fiiendshlp and Amber
stieets, a similar house, with lot 40x103 leet.
Trice Ior the two, $20,00.

James W. Drapo & Co. sold a farm In Indi-
ana countv ot SOacies for$l,200, also a house
anil three lots 011 Jit. Washington foi $3,000;
also an inteiest of $0,000 in a laige minufact-urin- g

concern neai the citj ; also o!d three
lots in the Munhall Teiraceplaii.nearHonie-steid- ,

foi $..00 each: also a house and lot on
Fedeial stieet, Allegheny abovo the paiks,
loi $0 00J.

. E. Hamnett & Co. s old a farm at Xin-eve-

Pennsylvania Rallioad, 110 acres, lor
$1,800.

L. T. Schaffner sold to Adam Weinman a
lot 25x106 icet, on Beltzhoov ei avenue, near
Climax stifce-t- , Thirty-tiis- t ward, lor$3a0.

Ira M. Buichfleld sold another lot in the
Oliv cr Teu-ac- plan to J. D. Cadwallader foi
$2 000

Black i Baild sold to Martin O'llagan lot
Xo Sin J. Walter Iluy'splan of Heywood
l'liico, Ironting 24 ieet on Madison avenue
anil extending back 100 feet to an alley, for
$5WJ.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for John A. Gra-
ver, lor $.i,2J0, a lot, 50xIS0, on the east sideofBitnrido, neai llavaid street, Fouiteenth
waid. The lot will beimpioved at once by
a line dwelling.

The Burrell Impiovement Company report
the following sale at Kensington Mrs. Cath-
erine GuMiehit, lots 24 aud 25, block 15,
$1,7$ 50.

HOME SECURITIES.

BDSrXESS NOT IJOOMIXG, BUT NO
SCAKCITY OF GOOD TKATUKKS.

Announcement That Interest Will Co raid
on tlectrlc Scrip Gives Wostinghouse
Interests a Lift Ciiartlors Gas anil Lus-

ter Join the Activo List.
Business on 'Charge vesteiday amounted

to a lair aggiegate, but the snap of tho p ist
week 01 tw o whs missing. It looked as if
buying orders had been pietty well elimi-
nated.

There was no weakness, however. On the
contrary, strength was displayed all over
the list. The Westlngnouse interests wete
stimulated by the announcement that inter-
est on tho scrip, amounting to 9 per cent,
will be paid Maich 15.

Stocks finishing better thai? they opened
weie Chartiers Gas, Philadelphia Gas, Lus-ter- f

Switch and Signal and Underground
Cable. Aiibrake and Tleasant Valley

a ttifle. The unlisted tractions held
clo-el- v to tho'flguies of the previous (lay.
Iheie were bids for Duquesuoat fie last
call, but rio offers.

SHiesiu nrst can were uaawi ten anu signal
19K, 10 Philadelphia Gus at 15 53 Lusterat

at BH iSocond call, 200 Lustertir S 340 Pleisi
ant Vullev at 24, 20 Sw 1'ch and big'nai at 19.
Thit devil, 50 Citizens' Ti iction at 61, 100

Chai tiers-- Gas at 7, 40 Pipeagu at 8K, 8 Phila-
delphia Gas at 15J, 50 Bit minghnni at 24.

Tnerallv in Lita?ei nt tho afteinoon session,
in face of tho repoit that the mills aro woik-in- g

unsatisfactorily, showed that Inends of
the company have ditTerent adrices. Thei 0
weie no offers ol Iuquesnebondsbelowpai.
For Biimingham 99 was bid. Electric sciip
could have been maikcted at 9s At the
last moment Birmingham Traction was

Bids and offers were:
URST SFCOND TnlllD

EXCIIVVGE HALL. ("ALL. CALL.
STOCKS. B A 15 A B A

P.P.S&M.Bx. 450 473 ....
('iiar.Yal.Gii.Co 0' 6'.... 7 ....
reo'sX.G.iP.C 8"SM S' &'i -- 1 -
Phllsile IphH Co. 15H lo'o 13il 1 Wi 1J7

tieellngt,as Co .... 19 .... 13
M.Pitt In. P. Co. 5 20 5 3)
CeiilrldTractlon. "SV,.... 2S?s 20 "W 2371
cUlzins' W a 61 MJ (1 Wi 61

Pleasant Vallei.. ..!. 24 21 24'i 3. 24

P. 'uuc. It. It.Co 23)8 SO'
N.Y.iC G.C.C. .... !'i 50'i
Luster Mln. Co.. sc, ! s 9 9 lu
Westhigli'cLlec. 16.... 1 ... 15S
Mon. A iter Co.. 27'i 29 T,xi
U.S. AS. Co 19(3 19H IM 195 W. 1S

U.b..ct.Co pra 39 .... 30
W 1J. 105K 108 103
fe. U. (.able Co... ri .... WA

COALERS COME UP AGAIN.

A KlMOIi OF SOME NEW AKKANGE
3IBNT WITH THE COXES.

The Expected Gold Shipments Begin,
Ho'ding iho General Stock Market in
Check Ilucket Shop Tactics ln.London
Hold blocks Down at That Center.

Xi vv Yoke, Feb. 19. The stock market pre-
sented a strong fiont this morning with a
diminishing volume of business in eveiy-thln- g

but the Qoal stocks: but later in the day
the taking of $500,000 gold for expoi t induced
fieo realizations and some hammering by
the prolcssionals, with the effect of maten-nllyiednci-

quotations. The new anima-
tion in-t- Coal stock was stimulated by a
rumoi that Beading had made sonic new ar-
rangement with Coxc Bros.; but the bidding
npof the stock by biokeis snpposed to be
identified with the sj ndicate which brought
about tho combination, staited a lively run
to cover on tho pait of tho shorts. Theio
were the same tactics pmsiied in the other
Coalers, and advances in those shares, ex-
tending to 1i per cent, weie made.

Tho general list was weak in the eaily
deilings in sympathy with the London fig-

ures induced by the liquidation for tlio ac-
count of a noted "bucket shop" keepertheio
and w Inch caused some pressure to sell heie
forloreign account. Western Union, Lake
Eno and Western stocks, Tennessee Coal
and some other specialties weie lemarkably
stiong, aud tho whole list followed toward
noon. Theiewasa further advance in Chi-
cago Gas, and later in the day Sugar rose
ov cr 1 pei cent. The maikot, however, pi

few featuiesof mteiest outsidoof the
trading in the Coaler-- , and the expoit of
gold checked the rising tendency towatd
noor, after which thero was liee realizing,
though the volume of business wns not laigo
until just beroie the close, when the pi essuie
to sell became moie uigent.

Theio was undoubtedly an incicase in the
shoit inteiest Horn the dav's operation'.,
though tho approach of the double noliday
had some- - Influence in the liquidation of
long accounts. The selling foi the short ac-
count was most marked in the late trad-
ing, and sudden diops in Lackawanna, Chi
cago lias anil Tennessee uoai gave tuo mai-
ket a wether appearance than it leaily
possesseel. Thejclei-- e was weak at tho low-
est points. The whole list is lower this
evening, but losses aie guuci-all- v for small
fractious, w bile St Paul is off 1; Union
Pacific, Xow England and Rock Island each
J- pel cent; Atcnison and the Xoithem Fa-cif-

stocks each 1 per cent. Suar iose
1 and Lake Erie and Western 1.

The total s ilea or stock to day wore 4CG,92
shares, including Atchison, 13,490; Chicago
Gas, 54,540, Delowaie, Lackawanna and
Western, 15,000, Erie, 13,100; Louisville
and Xashvillc, 5,910; NVw Jersev
Central, 5,5tu; Northern Pacific piefoired,
9 770. Xew England, 14 720. Readme, 161 970;
Richmond and W est Point, 4 05J. St. Paul,
25,173; St. Paul and Oruiha, J 200: Union Pa-
cific, 9 213: Western Union, 17.9J5

Ruilioad bonds weie still less animated
than for some time, and the liquidation in
the stock list extended to this class of se-

curities in the afternoon, many of the lead-
ing issues show nig a decline for the uay.
The Readings again came to the fiont and
displ ved fiimncss. Savannih and West-
ern lstsjwere again veiy active, and after a
liso to S5 settled hack to S2J. Tho total
transactions leached 2,074,000, and the Bead-
ing thirds fuinishedSl,OuO

The follow ing tihle shows the pricis orictive
stocks on the New York stock Kxeh uigevcsterd iv
Corrected dad forTHfc Disfvtcii by MIiTNti &
Stephcnso", oMest Pittsburg members of the
New 1 ort btock Exchange, 57 Vourthavtnuo:

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton (111. put
Am. bugar Helming Co
Am.feugurKennhicC(i.,pfd
Ate li.. lop. &s i

Paellie...
Canada bonthi ru
Central ot Ncv, Jersev ....
Centril Picltie

In sapcake and Ohio
C. &0., Utiifd
C. 10., 2dtM
Chlfifto G - Trust.
(1, Bur.&Quiuci
C, Mil. A St. Paul
('.. 'Mil. Xbt Paul, ifil....
('., Roe k I. iPC. fet. P. M.iO
('., St. P. VI: & O.. pfd ...
C. .t Xorthwestern
( A- Aortlnveslern, pfd.
C. C, C. X I
C. C. C. XI. pfil
Col. Colli Iron
Col. & Hocking Val
Del., Lick. X West
Del. X Hudson
Denver Ulo (Jnnelc
Deu. X Ulo Grande, pfd....
F.. T Va X Ua
F. T.. Va. X(. 1., 2pm ...
IlllnoisCcnln!
Like I rie X v cslern
Lake Fnc X Western, pfd.
Like shore & VI. b
Louisville-- Nashville
Michigin Central
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Pacific
N etieinil Conlaire Co. . .

Nation it Conligc Co., pfd.
National Lead lril6t '

New York Central
X. Y., C. XM. L I

N. Y., C. ASM,., Ist pfd.
a. 1,, c. a. si. 1.., .a prei
N. Y.. L 1,411
N. Y.I.. E. & W.,prcf....
X. Y XX. E
N. Y.. O XW
Nortolk X Vesteru
XoriolkX Western, pfd .
North American Co
Northern Patltic
Northern Paelflc. pfd
OliloXMississIpnl
Pacific .Mill
Peo.. Dec. X Evans
Phi! idclphia X Reading.
P.C.C.XSt.I
P.. U..C. tSt. ,.. pfd
Pullman Palace ( ir
Richmond X W. P T
Richmonil X W. P. T., ufd
St. raid A Dtmitli . .
St. Paul X Duhith. pfd
St. Paul.. Minn, X Jlan
'Icxn4'ici'l
Union I'acitic
Wnb-is-

It ilit'li, pfd
Western Union
Wheeling XL. E
U heeling XL. E.. pfd..
DIs a, ittle Fl. Trust
National Lead Co ...
National Le id Co , pfd.,

Phlladelphla'tocks.
onotatlons PhlladclDhla

Ktiplicnsou, breikers,
avcuud, Ex-

change.

Pennsvlvsnla Railroad.
Itcv ling IfatlroiU . ...
llutrilo. N. Y XPhlla .
1 chlgn Vallev
Noriheru Pacific
Northern Facltii'.prcf ..
Lelifgh Navlgatltm ....
Philadelphia X trie ....
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Mining Stock Quotations.
Xcw Yor.K, Feb. 19 Adams Consolidated,

ISO; Aspen, 200: Best & Belcher, 240; Chollar,
HO; Crown Point, 110; Dendwood T., 195;

Eureka Consolidated, 183; Gould & Curry,

"T.S(?r?T?1
140; Hale1 k Xorcross, 105: Ilorn Silver,

170: Onturii.4100: Ophir, 260; Plym-
outh. 175; feavago. 120: Sierra Xevada. 140;
Stand 11 0,125; Union Consolidated, 150; Bel-
cher, 230.

Bar Silver Quotations.
Xew Yoek, Feb. 19 Special. Eir silver

in London, 41 per ounce.. Xew York
dealeis' price lor silver, 90KQ91o per ounce.

PLENTY OF CASH.

Borrowers Still Hackviard Xo Change In
the Interest Bate.

Money wns 111 good supply yesterday.
There was a lair inquiry lor accommoda-
tions, but not so large as bankers desired.
The current late of interest w as G per cent,
With call loans at something less In a few
instances. Tho Clearing House statement
to day will show an impiovement on last
week, showing moro activitv in general
trade. Bank elciriugs were $2,224,530 05 and
balances $402 544 33.

The Xew Yoik market is thus epitomized:
Timo money is in slightlv better demand,
but 110 better lates arc as yet bid. The sup-
ply docs not show any diminution, although
lendeishold their money rather moie firmly.
Bid rates are as follows: 1 per cent Ior 30 to
Ooday, 3 per cent iorUO dajs,3JS4 per cent
lorloni to six months.

A London special says iniegaid to gold
movements: "Rankers heie ridicule tho re-
ports tint have been cabled heie lioui Xow
York that gold is about to be sent hero Irom
Amenta. On thovontrary they asseit that
gold shipments m the neir future are mpro
likely to bo made to the United States tnan
Horn Xow York to this city."

At Xew Y01 k yesterduv money on call v. as
easy at i2 aer cent: last loan, Vix clo-e- d,

otfeieil ut 1. Piimo meicantilo paper,
"2J-- J stoiling exchange qmct but firm
ai 1 btyi for bills and $1 SSi for de-
mand.

Closing nond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg llfi
U. b. 4s coup Ilb34
U.S. 2s ion
U. b. tsiscoup
Pacific la of 'T ICO

Louis ma stamp. Is.. 81
6s

Tciin. new set 0s ,.1M
Tenn new set. &....iol
Tenn. new se't. 3s... 71
Canada bo 2ds 104

Cen. Pacific lsts... lUo
Den. XR. G. lsts .. 1I7M
Den. X It. G.4s "so
Den ill. G.AUstls -
Ene2ds 107
M.. K. X 1. Gen." V. &7&

Rid. tAsked.

M , K. X T. Gen. 5s 4V(
Mutual Union fis....l(M

. J. C. Int. Cert...ll2"-
N ortheru Fac lsts. 11 V
N'orthirn Pac.
Northwestirn eons 137

Xurthw'n el'brs 5s.10ii
Tratu. Gs.

sr. 1,. a, 1. vi. lien. .&.&
M.L.Xbanr.G-n3r..iai- i
St. l'vnl Consuls... 1121
st P . C. X P. Isf..lin
Tcx.i'.L.G. Ir. Rets S2
Tex IMS G Tr.RcUSI'j
Union l'ac. lsts 10b v,

V.istbhore.
R. G. At-st- .,

Sank Clearings.
Xew York Bank clearings, $124,949,207

ancc, $0,5s7,342
Boston Rink clearings. $13,157,082;

ances,$I,tC2,947 Moiior 22i per cent:

..1031
,. 7

; bal- -

bal-e-

change 0:1 Not- - York, 15.0c discount.
PHiLADLLrjiA Bank dealings, $13 520,444;

bal mces, $2,0.0.191. Money Zi per ( cut
Evltivioiie Bink cleann'-S- , t2,5S3,5I4; bal-

ances, $.?)S,30S. Rate G per cent.
Cincvao Monev easv at 4UQ6 per cent.

Bmk dealings, '$15,292,822. New Yoik ex-
change 50c discount.

Nlw Orxeaxs Clearings, $1,937,S22 71. Xew
Yoik exenange, sight commercial, 50c per
$1,000 premium: bank, $1 50 per $1,000 pre-
mium.

Memphis Xew York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $670,024: balances, $287,755

CHICAGO Is a bis bag of wind flavored
by tho stockyards, according to Murray's
TV oriel's Fair letter for TUjJ DISPATCH to-

morrow.

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

Rnssia will knuckle under to Great
Britain in the Pamier dismitc.

Tlie Virginia House of Delegates has
passed a State debt bill with amendment.

A vein just discoveied in Bandera
county, Tex., j ields richly of both gold and
silver.

Rumored that the Pennsylvania Com- -
w III douDle its track fiom Louisville to

ndianapolis.
Six conductors by the St.

Fnul Citv Railroad Confpany have sued the
company for slander.

Xorth Dikott Cleveland Democrats have
adopted Hill's Xew Yoik tnctics by calling
a "snap" convention.

Another aurora was visible at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich , Thursday night. Clonics mter-feie- d

with the spectacle.
The German colony in the Russian Prov-

ince ol Oienbuig is in a state of collapse,
owing to lamine and tjphus. j

O. A. Kenter, lately President of a bank
atCairoll, la., has fled tho town wlthbl3
lamily, leaving many creditors.

Tlie wbaleback Wctmoro wns seized by
a Doputv Sheriff ut Victoria, B.C., for col-
liding with and sinking a scow last Satur-
day. . .

The American Expiess Company is said
to be ciowdingout the United States Com-pan- v

on the Chicago and Southeastern Rail-
road.

Tho London Divorce Com t has directed
Kail Rnsscll to pay only the taxed costs of
the Countess Russell inhci recent separation
suit.

Berry Turner, of the notorions Turner
gan.r. was hunted 'down near Middlchoro.
Ky., Thursday, l.y a posse, mortally wounded
by a bullet aud then hanged.

Dr. Tnlmage would settle the World's
Fair Sunday closing Question by Chicago
preacheis uniting nnd holding religious ser-- 4

vices in tlio r.xpositiqn uuutungs.
M. Liur, the Fieneh Deputv, whom Min-

ister Consfins publicly slapped in the face
last month, lias decided to call his assailant
to account befoie a court of justice.

Thoict-ol- t in Ccara, Brazil, which was
caused I14 tnediscoveiyth.it tho Governor
ot the Piovince was a partisin or Fouseca,
has been pacified by his resignation.

Tho Tribune,, of Rome (Ga.), having
changed hand-- , will now support Cleveland
.instead of Hill. On the other hand, the ti

C eviucic has flopped from Cleveland
to Hill.

The Whisky Trust is slid to be behind a
scheme to -- ecuio control of all Chicago
biewdries not owned by the English sv ndi-
cate. Tho new combine is to have $5,000,000
capital.

Christian Huebcncr and C. TV. E.
puncipal owners of the Eau'

Clane, S is., peail button factory, have been
attested for violating the alien contiact
labor law . ,

A duel took place near San Diego, Cal.
between two druggists, nanjod Poole and
Sipp, both well-know-n citizens. Poolo was
instantly killed and Sapp is in jail, chargd
with inurdei

Tlie civil rightscase nt
Des Moines has been decided against the
colored plaintiff. Tlie Comt's opinion is that
a restaurant, unlike ain inn or hotel, is a
puvate business.

The Mary'anelappropiiition asked for by
thoWoild's ruirbill, has been cut bv the
ssenate Finance Committee from $100,000 to
$50 COO. A contingent fund of $10,000 is added,
to be under the control of the Governor.

Colonel J. B. Simpson letnrned to Dallas,
Tex, from Hot Spungs Thmsdav. and was
auesteel onacuargo of embezzling $23 000
fiom tho Scotch Loan Company, of Edin-
burgh. Tho Colonel was leleasedon ball.

P. Jones Monnghan, who mjsterlously
disappeiied fiom West Chester, Pa , four
months ago, ai iv ed nt Sin Francisco yester-
day on tho from Australia.
He says home becau-- e he was half
crazed by overwork and insomnia.

Tvvobloodcd Clvdesdale stallions in tho
stable or William Price, at Crawfordsville,
Ind, seenred fieedom from their stalls
Thursday snd bojitn flghtmg. One of tiiem
kicked and bit his opponent to death, and
was himself hadlv injuied. Thedeadani-ma- l

w as v alueil a,t $1,500

When Chailes C. dimming, a colored
mm dercr, was legally hanged at Sivannah

he bade each lellow prisoner
goodby in a sep irate stanza of dozgeiel of
ills own composition. His religious

was almost maniacal, and lie de-
dal ed ho was going straight to heaven.

IX VMMAItloX, the groat Frnnch astron-
omer, savs tho sen may go out one or thrso
elnvs. I?e. d Ins argumont in Trl DIS-

PATCH

Prudently break up your cold by the
timelv use ot Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,
an old remedv for sore lungs and throats,
and a certain curative lor colds.

La Grlpue Successfully Treated.
"I have Just recovered from a second at-

tack of the giip this year," says Mr. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher ot the Leader, alexia,
Tex. "In the latter case I used Chamber-
lain's Coutrh Tcemedv. and I think with con
siderable success, oijly bein? in bed a little
over two eiays, against ten aavs ior me nrst
attack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this "remedy, as I had to
go to bed in about sue hours alter being
'struck with it,while in the first case? I was
able (o attend to business about two days
belore getting 'down.'" TTS$U"

We have called yonr attention to Minne-
haha Hour several times. Hare, you tried
It yet? xhs

THE' HOME MARKETS.

Eggs Still Lower, and Choice Dairy
Products Fairly Steady.

POULTRY FIRM AT QUOTATIONS.

Trhcat and Flour a Shade Hisher, and
Other Cereals Quiet.

GEXEEAL GGOCEEY LIf.ES UNCHANGED

Oft ict or The Disr vtch, )
Pittsbdtg, Fiudvy, February 10 ?

CotJrri:Y Produce (Jobbing prices)
The egg market has iound a still lower
level, and prices are 13c per dozen below

-- the highest point touched a couple of weeks
ago. Job lots of fresh eggs were sold y

a shade below 22c per dozen. Choice cream-

ery better is fairly steady .--t prices quoted,
and cheese is firm enough to go higher.
Poultry is hardly in sufficient supply for
demand, and prices show an upward" in-

clination. The game season is near its end
for this season. Vegetables are urni at
quotations, with cabbage and onions a shade
higher. Tropical fruits are ?iuiet, with
price's unch mgeil. Fancy Malaga grape3are
hardly to bo had at any price.

ArrLEs St 0Cei?I 75 per liarrel.
IIirrTEa-cn-ain- ery Elgin. SfStSic; Ohio bnnrts.

2S5iVir: common eountry butter, 17lic: choice
cuuntrvrejll. 2ra2Trf.-.

Bi:v2.s-N- pw Yor and Michigan pea. $1 9032 ro:
$2 1V3'2 25: I.lmi lieans. 4ic ? lb:

hand picked miMlliun, ft s.Vi51 0ft
Hues wax. Choice, S022j'"? lb; low grades. 22

2oi.
RlCKWiptvr FLOtTK N'cw. 212'2C'P ft.
ClIki.s:-OIi- lo choice. 11.4iai2r: New lork

l?12).e': Llmhnrger. 12IEI3HC: Wisconsin
svrelter, full cream. 13(ivM)e: imported sweitzr.
2i;G2G1.iC

cioer Conntrv elder. .: 535 ro ? barrel; sand
relncel. ; OOrSn, W: cral. riele-r- . $7 VXSa 00.

CiiAxitiuats-Perb- oi. S2 00(fl2 50: per barrel.
57 'Waco

Fr.Gs-strle- -t'v fresh nearby stock.2122c;stongc
ecr-- lfiflscperelo.

FFATiitr.s KxtroliTe geese, 5753c: No. 1, 4
SOe lb: mived lot. Klrkic.

Hi im Fi'UtTS l'traclies. ht'ves. 5'stc: evape-nti- el

apples, SkCOc. apnlut-'- Billci lilackberrfes.
raXc: isaisc; huckleberries. 7c; Cal-

ifornia Va(39 --c.
Uwiz-W- lld turkeys, 51501?2CO each: mallard

elucks. $1110 per pilr; teal ducks. $2 75S3 IX) per
dozen: p!ica3antj. SI 2s rcr pair: quail. Si 10 per
eleizcn: squirrel-- , 1 00cl 23: rabbit-- . yrt?- - per
pilr: wlieilede-er- . 1213j lt: saelilles. W-S- p "

HoFY New crop white clover. 16&17C: Cali-fo-

1 holier. IZOl'n "4 lb
MArtE si ULr r38ie- - ? gallon.
"VIAPI t bLOAH 10c "3 fls.
PoULTr.r Alive Clucsens. 7Cl3S7SearaIr. large;

tWCTc. mtllnm:llve tnrkejs loi2c$ !b: ducks
HM a pilr: liv jrec-- ?I 25 a pair: elns d
chickens. 12130 turkeys, 315c?ID;
dresod ducks, lVTMte-- f tb.

1 OTVTnts canoaii iia. ;eMW. em irn .; num
store. 40JM3C a bus'iel . s jiithcrn sweets SI 5erat 75
a barrel;,Jerse'vs. $3 COrSj-- l 25

?feis Westcm rcclcaneel medium clovrr.
at S3 40: timothv. V Wfeir

prime and 91 55 for choice: blue grass. 12 b5(S2 SO:
orchard grass. SI 75: millet. 81 CO: d niian. SI 15;
Iliingariiii. SI 10; line lawn. 25c ? Ibisccd buck-
wheat. 51 ioi so.

Tvllow Country, tc: citv rendere-el- . 5c.
TnortrAL Frdits I unons. faiicy.Mi'Sslna.si 50
3 75; Florida "iranges, f2(IO2 50 a box; Valncli

oranges. S4 0O?4 50 a box: bananas. ?1 5.ai 7.
firsts. $UX1 25 rood seconds, per bunch; Malasi
grancs. SSOixfJIOOOa Iiairharrel: pineapple's. lofittCc
apiece: Persian dates, Vifrtfic per pound ; layer nzs,
l14c per ponnel.

Vegetables Canbage. ft (W?4 00 a hundred:
yellow Dnnve-- r onions. S2 23(3)2 50 1 barrel; toma-
toes. S3 00(.1 25 a crate: celery. 25S!30i; per dozen:
turnips. Ji 00 a barrel; new Lennuda potaioes,
S3 CO a barrel.

Groceries.
There aro no new developments in this

linesmeo our last leport. Coffees aro re-

poi ted firm at the lato advance, and sugars
are quiet. All kinds or canned goods are
firm, with a prospect of an advance id the
near future.

Gp.fev COFFEE-Fan- cy. 22(B)23c: choice Rio. af
iS22-- c: primp. 25c: In er grade Rio. isffiiac: old
i.overiime-n- t Java. 2T29c: Jiancalbo. 2Hea22c:
Mniha, 2S23c; Santos, "lgc; Caracas, 22,

23c: La Glial ra. il'i&'l'ir.
Roasted (in pipers) btaudard brane's. 10.00c;

high era les, 23.4lVS2r,1c; olil Government
Java. bulk. 31(8333: "Maracaibo. 221324c:

hanti'3, 19,23e: ppabcrry. 2CKc: choice Rio,2iKe:
prime Rid; 20'-- c; good Rie. Wsc; ordinary, 17

sricts (whole) Cloves. 10312c: allspice, IOC;

cassia. Sc: pepper, lie: nutircg. 70SOc.
PLTI OLEUvl-IJobb- er-' priees) 110 test. t:

Ohio. 120. 7e--: held. iglit. LAP lest, 6"c: water
white. "Wljsc": globe. liffilPsc: el due. 13c; carua-elin- e.

lie; roraune, lie; red oil, 10illc; purity.
14c:oleine. 12c.

Miners' oil No. 1 winter, strilneek 3O40cper
gal. : summer. 35(?37c: lard oil. 5255c.

Svaop Corn syrup. 25eg)2sc: choice sugar symn,
34(T2Vlc; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

N. b. "Molasses Fancy new crop, 4042c;
choice, 40llc: old crop. a33c; X. O. yrup.

Sod c in kegs. 3KdjB'c:bl-car- injs,
5J,c;bi-car- b, assorted pae kages, 5JjCc: sal soda,
in kegs, lie: ilo granul-iteel- . 2c.

Candles star, full vnlglit, 9c; stearine, per
set, Sc; panftlue. ll(312i-- .

Iticp Ilcid Carolina, b'iOO'ic: choice. 5VKc;
Lonlslan t, 5(c&jc.

bTAKt 11 I'rarl, 4c; cornstarch, 5jSC'c; gloas
stareh.

Foeeiun t KL'ITS Laver raisins, 2 f0: London
iTeer.!. f225- - Muscatels. SI 75; California Vluscatels.
!1 4C1 COtValinela, Omtara taleueia. 7

7'ic; Sultan 1. sffiUTc: currants. 4f3l",e': Turtey
pr incs. 4"(oJc; FiTneh pruiu-s-. S1s.c: coeoannts,
'f. 10O. Se 00: almoueltf. Lan.. lb, JK--: do Ivlc 1, l"r;
do shelleel, 50c: walnuts. Nap., 13011c: Slcllvtil-licrt- s.

lie; Smyrna Sgs, 12l3c: new dates. 5rti5Sc:
Rrazllnnts. 7c: recans. 13(3iI4c: citron, 'ilb,2122c:
lemon peel. 10c s lb; orange peel. 12c.

DntED Fruits Apples, sllceei. 6,(S?8S.'c: apples,
evaporateel, G'se.sc: peaches. Evaporated, pared,
lstajh ; peaches. California, evaporated, unpareel,
8Ca9c;c: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unpitted,
6c: raspberries, evaporated, 1719c; blackberries,
45)llic; liuckleberrle's. 7c.

St (.Alts Cubes. 44bC: powdered, 4Vc: gnnnlatcd.
4V4c: eonfcctloners', 4'4c: soft white, 3'(S4c; yel-
low, choice-- . 3VT)3c: )ellow, good, a3e: yel-
low, fair. 3XISJ' e.

Pickles jleillum, bbls (1,200), H 25: medium,
hairbbls(COO), K65

MLT-N- o. l'plhbl, 51 20; Xo. 1, extrt. t?bbl,
$110:diirv. f bhl. $1 20; eoarse crvstal. HbL
SI 20; HlgKins' Fureka. sacks, S2 sj; Ulggius
Lureka. le 1 ickets. S3 CO.

CAM.ED Goods btamlard peachs. SI 73(31 SO;
2iR SI 25(31 T: e'Xtl- -l peaches, 2 00132 10; pie
peaches. flnc-- t eorn. SI 25.! 50; Ufd. Co.
com. 1 OIKJI 10: red cherries, s.1 CO! 10; l.lma
beans. $1 35; soaked do. &3c; stringed do. 05&c:
marrow I it peas, il 00(31 15; soaked wis. (STOc:
plneipples. 51 2K1 S): Rahaina do. 52 CO: dam-o- n

plums. SI CO; greengages. $1 85: egg plums. Si 00;
Callfonda apricots. SI 83,42 CO: Califoniii pears.
f2 V2 J): do greengages, SI 83; elo egg plums,
S. 83: eitra white cherries. S2 Tt.2 Sj:
51 lVSI 23; striwberrles. ).. 1 10; goosebcrriiifc,.
Si oomi or; tomatoe-- uuTedjc; salmon, cans.
SI Til iO: blackberries. SOc: succotash. lb cans,
so iked. IHJc: do green. cans, SI 25f5;i 50: eorn
beer. ?1 Cil 70; lt eaus. SI 20: baked
beans. SI 40l 55; lobsters. 10-- cans, SI 15: mack-
erel. holleel. SI 50: sardines, domestic,
is, J4 0Ol 10: -- s, !50; sardines, lmportcel W.

Sll 50(5)12 tO: sardines, imported, s. SIS 00: sar-d- h
csv- mnstard, S3 4C: sarellnes. spiced. S3 50.

I isti hxtra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. S2I 00 per
bbl: evtra N'o 1 do. mess. ?20 CO: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel. SI j 10: Xo. 2 larg-- m a.'kerel. S17 00; Xo. 3
large mackerel. 515 50: No. Ssmall mackerel. $10 CO.

Herrings split, fs 50: lake, S" CS t JOO-I- bbl.
White, nsh. J. 00 ? 100-- lb half bbl. Lake trout,
S3 50? hair bhl Finnan haildies, 10c tl lb lee-la-

hallbnt. 12c i lb Pickerel, half bbl. WOO:
qu irter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkon"
herring. r0c.

OATJIEAL $4 75C5 03.

Grain, Flonr and FoetJ.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car Xo. 1 shell corn, 45s, bpot: 1 carXo. 1

timothy hav, ?12 37J, 5 days. Receipts as
bulletined, 23 cars. Ry Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway tears of corn, 1 of rye,
3 or oats, 2 or hay, 1 of milt, 4 of flour. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 8 cars of
hay, 3 of corn, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie 1 car of hay. Wheat and flour

"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend i tas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. jr. rj.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

"The use of 'Castorla fa so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who, do not keep Castorla
vrithin easy reach."

Carlos Mjrttx. D.D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomia-jcUl- Ref. onced Church.
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are strong:, and prices of the latter are ad-

vanced a shade, in accordance with sates re-

ported. At the adv ance there is little or.no
margin to the Jobber who is not stocked np.
With the exception of wheat and flonr,
cereals aro still quiet, and markets are in
favor of buyers all along the line.

Following quotations are for carload Jots on
track. Dealers charge an advaUce on these prices
from store:

W nEAT N'o.2 reel. 'SiSOOc: Xo. 1 red. 9304c
Cokn Vo. 2 vc!le ear. 4S (5j)41c: hlgn mixed

eir. 45v(ffi!0e-- : mlvel ear. 4iiS&tMc: No. 2 vellow
shell. ineetS'-- c: high mixed sliclled. 44($M.e;
Hi ted shelled, 43'i lie- -.

OvTS No. 1 oats. No. 2 wrhtte. tjVf
eei&c: extra N o. 3 oats. .IjeST.V-.c- ; mixed oat. 3.Q
34- -

llvE N'o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. S091c; Xo.
1 W istern.

ILODK-Jobbl- ng prices Fancy spring patents,
S" 25e5 W: fancy winter p itents. $" :&, 5o: fancy
straight winter. 3 0v" 25: fancy straight spricg,
S3 IVB5 40: clear winter. M 75uS 0U: straight
XXXX biters'. $150(34 73. Rve tfolir. 4 VOf, 1)0.

illLLKPLD No. I white miili'liugs. SIS UO?I0 00
per ton: No. 2 white middling:,. sit.0fS117 00; brown
mldlllngs. Sl 0021700: winter wheat bran. 817 00
17 50: chop teed. Sl7 0o2i) to.

II vr Ilaie-- tlmothr. choice. 513 0reai3 25: Xo. 1.
Sl'2(iej12 25: N'o. 2. Sll 1011 23: cloTer hay. Sll 30

12 00: lewse from wagbn. 813 C0I313 CO, according
to quality; packing h iv, "S TifeS M.

STitvw OaU, $7 50o 00: wi.cat, S6 0u6 50: rye,
S7 0O&7C0.

Provisions.
Markets are firm in the lines of hog prod-

ucts, and prospects' ire fair lor an advance
in prices at the Saturday meeting of packers.
Sngar cured hams. large
Sugar eured hams, meellnm
Sugtreured lums. small...... ......
etigar cured California hams
Suzar cured b. bteou
Migar cured skinned hams, large....
Stigircnreelskiuneel hams, medium.
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cnreel bemcles shoulders. ......
Sagarciiredskluned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shouMer
Sugar cured drr alt slioiuders
vugar cured, beef, rounds
Sngarcured. beef, setts

ugar cured, beef, flats
Raeon. clear sides, joibs
R icon, clear bellies. !3ilbs. .............
Drv saltilearsleScs.3,tisave'g
Dry salt clear sieles, 2016s ave'g.
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, reilued In tierces '.
Lard, renned in
Lard, rcflueel In ro-- ll tubs
Lard, refined In20-lbpii-

Lard, refined In
Lard, reflned In tin pails
Larel. refined in tin pails
Larek refined in 10--lb tin palls

-
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THE AMERICAN' T CL1I3IAST Is tho
literary sensation of the year. Chapter
XVIII., with synopsis of previous chapters,
in THE DlSPATqU

Stick to the home-mad- e American rem-
edy and you vrill not be disappointed. 25
cents.

EAX ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, HO.

401 Smithfielel Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 75,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its
Certain to satisfy you. One bottle of

Piso's Cure for Consumption will convince
you of wonderful efficacy. Drdggists
25 cents. tus

The LateFIELDMARSHALMOLTKE
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Never suffered
from a cold or
catarrh, simply
because h e al-w-aj

s used tho So-d-

Mineral Pas-
tilles when goinjr
outdoors from a
heated room dur-
ing the winter
months. He

theofflcacy
of Soden Mineral
Pastilles In a let-
ter with his auto
graph signature
addressed to So-
den Mineral

Co. of
Soden, Germany.

Bewaro of imitations. Tho genuine im-
ported must have the signature of "Eisner
& Mendelson Co.," Xew York, around each,
box. a

jrljyr fg. acn
A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY

BE3T 270B

Ssnerai HcusshQld Use.

BKOKERS nXAXCIAX.

Whitney tc brEPHENsoN1,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apKWS

nrnniC'e SAYIXGSBAXK.
rtUrLt U 81 FOURTH AVEXUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus. and undivided
pieilits. $1I lSJ0.il.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUTF

i President sec Treas.t per cent interest allowed on time
OC2--

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXKEES AXD BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to Xew York and Chi-caz- o.

Member Xew YorK, Chicago and Pitts-burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburjr memberChicago Board of Trade.' Local securities bought and sold for cashor on liberal margins.
Investments made at our discretion anddividends paid qu irterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1SS3)

Money to Ipan on call.
Information books on all markets maile'don application.

i It tci 1 j illiwiWs til it Iii
for Srsfar.te and Children.

at-
tested

SDrincrs

carried

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, "d promotes Cy

gestion.
Without injurious medlcatioa.

For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue) to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwix F. Paedzs. M. D.,
Tha Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Avet,

Xew York City,

This CisrauTi Coupjjrr, 77 McaaiT Stbzet, Sw Yobx.
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